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WAR IN THE HOUSE

Cleveland Democrats and Republicans Take

Sides Together ,

SUCCESSFUL FILIBUSTERING TACTICS

Oppoaition to the Tucker Bill for Repeal of

the FoLr.il Elo3tioi3: Law.

GENERAL BJ.1R3V3 OPENS THE FIGHT

Scheme tj Compel the Democrats to Furjish
Their Own Quorum.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS OPPOSE REPEAL

Mlurnt rini for Silver by Dnnlcl f-

Vlrclnla Faulhinr'n I'lmi to Coin

SiO)0ll: ( ) ( ) ( ) .MoriI lily I'arltr-

liui; illgitloiiVorll.: .

x , Sept. II. Open war was bo-
{ tin In the house today. Partisan hostilities
wcro inaugurated over the Tucker bill to
repent the existing fei'cral election laws.
The republicans of the committee on elect-
Ing

-

president , vice president and members
of congress had shown their hand at the
meeting of the commltteo In the morning by
forcing the democrats to produce a quorum
In order to report the bill to Iho house. It
became apparent nt the outset that the re-

publicans would light the proposition to re-

peal
¬

the existing election laws to the bitter
end. Hy their actions and words yesterday
it is understood they are In desperate earnest
nnd the present election laws will only
be repealed after a hard light und bitterly
contested struggle. They won llrst blool
today by forcing the passage of the resolu-
tion

¬

revoking all leaves of absence and sum-
moning

¬

absentees by telegram lo Washing ¬

ton. Some of Iho adminislration demo-
crats

-

, led by General Trucoy of New York ,

knowing the opposition to the present con-

sideration
¬

of this bill or of any other bill in-

tlio house which may complicate the light in
the senate lor unconditional i cpcal , acted
with the republicans. Tins angered the sil-

ver
¬

democrats , and especially the bouih-
crnors

-

, who are particularly intercslod in
the passage of the Tucker bill-

.It
.

is claimed tonight that the president
did not countenance this course on tlio part
of his lieutenants in the house.

War lic'KiniVliiii! I'l-iiyi-r Cndi'il.
General Hurrows , who assumed command

of tlio republican minority , was standing in-

tlio center aisle with his lance in rest , and
ns soon as the chaplain's prayer ended , ho
boldly issued his challenge for war to the
knife. It was concealed under a very inno-
cent

¬

looking request for the unanimous con-

sent
¬

to dispense with the calling of commit-
tees

¬

for representatives , but .Mr. Tueltor , the
author of the bill , and other democratic
loaders , who wcro keenly alert , realized im-

inciUiteIythat
-

: , the light was on.
"1 (JttJiJet , " shouted Mr. Tucker.-
Mr.

.
'
. Burrows then blandly moved that the

call bo dispensed wlih. It being apparent
that child's play was intended. Mr. Tucker
called for the yeas and nays. During the
roll call the republicans remained in their
seats , impasLively refusing to veto In order
to break a quorum. Some of Iho adminis-
tration

¬

members followed in their wake and
refused to answer to their names. Tlio re-

sultof
-

the vote yeas , -I ; nays , 10(5 developed
110 quorum an.l a call of the liouso
was ordered. This showed "-1 members
present , hut the democratic managers , real-
Izing that they must furnish a quorum of
their own , proceeded under the second call ,

with closed doors , to listen to excuses. Tin
screws wcroto bo pul on. The democratic
energies were to he directed toward secur-
ing the passage of a resolution revoking all
leaves of absence , except in the case of sicki
ness , anil instructing the sorgeant-at-arms
to telegraph for absentees.l-

U'cil'K
.

Si'linni.i to iln Tlini .

Temporarily ex-Speaker Heed foiled then
by offering a motion to adjourn. When this
failed , the previous question was called 01

the resolution to revoke leaves. This gave
cnch side llftceu minutes for debate. Gen

v oral Grosvenor of Ohio controlled the time"' and led Hie debate for the republicans ,

" Iho president called congress in
extraordinary session in midsummer , " sal
he , "to apply the remedy which the llnan-
clal Interests of the country demanded , the
democratic leaders , the divisions
In their party , appealed to us to stand am
sustain the administration from overwhelm-
Ing defeat. The republicans almost to a
man , the condition of the coun-
try

¬

, demanded that p-irtisanshlp bo laid
iisldo--iiolwiihstamling the fact that the
president in his mcisago trid denounced
the republican party resolved lo sup-
port

¬

the administration and force Into ,

over the hauls of the nmjjritv of the presi-
dent's

¬

own party , n measure which ho de-

manded. . Now wo are suddenly informed
that the pnrposaof ihe extra session is lo-

be thrown overboard and n measure desl < -
miled to nlTect party success , a measure
more p-irtln.in than any that had been Intro-
duced In twenty years is lo ba forced upon
us. At the other end of tha capltnl the ad-
inh'irt'ration

-

nvognlws ii must have republi-
can voles , and it will nut bring forward this
incasum. 1 desire to sound only a single
note of warning. The bill lo repeal inn Sher-
man silver law is not yet a law. U it hap-
pens to p.iss the senate when it re-

turns hero with the annoy wo may see
ro'-enacted the scenes of the llrst few
weeks of the session and the administration
may not ho able to muster to its support a
solid republican vote. 1 he conditions tint
made the pacs-igo of the ilsun bill neccs-
Barv

-

are faultily passing away. Them may
bo 'a revulsion of puliUc Iceling that will
defeat the adminUtraloi: as It would have
been defeated n couple of weeks ago had H
rot been for the patriotic in" ion of HID
republican minority. " | Applause. |

Mr. Mc.Mltlln , Hushed and excited , replied
to General CSrosvonur : "You can do your
worst , " angrily pounding his desk ; "this
bill will bo reported and passed , if not to-
morrow , then next day or iho next or next
week , but repeal it will make no mis-
take about It , " [ Loud applnuse from demo-
cratic side.-

N

. ]

" hv don't you bring In a democratic ma-
lorlt.N

-

I" Inquired Wilson of Washington.-
Wo

.- will bring It In , " repliml McMlllIn ,
"and then wo won't ask jour aid. Youmight us well try lo stem iho torrent ofNli'gara us 10 prevent us from passing this"bill.

Hit I lirro < u IViH'cm a < r.
' ! nsu to second the appeal of the gentle-

man
¬

from Ohio to keep all out , "
paid Allen of Mississippi , the wit of the
house , In his blow , drawlingsouthern accent.instantly the members begancrowdliigabout
him nnd the galleries leaned over to catch
his uords. " 1 have devoted all mv time'
unco i came lo congrcks , " he continued ,
"pouring oil on iho troubled water- .

[ laughter ] .

"Hthiro is any mcmbei of the house
record Justltlcs him lu appealing for

nnn partisan action hero that man U General
( Jtvwenorof Ohio. jlU'iicwed laughter. | I-

thoupht the proposition wn whether or not
wo should have n quorum. Some Kcntlomen
seem to .hhk( that n party question. The
tactics snmo of our frinnda want us to pursue
reminds mo of the stnrv told of :i dis-
tinguished cavalry colonel whom I know
durim? the war. On ono occasion ho was
lead I MI: ncallant retreat ( Inuchtcr ] when
some member of his company beiran HriiiBat
his pursuers. 'Stop llrinif. ' yelled the dis-
tinguished

¬

colonel. 'It jest maHes mo mad ¬

der. '

"We are not told. " continued Mr. Allen ,

inakinir the application of his story , "that-
wo should stop llrtnp. us it in.ikos thorn ( re-
publicans

¬

) mad and savage , only In such
legislation as pleases them. 1 thought that
was what wo worn sent here for to tire att-

hem. . However , " ha concluded , wavhijJ his
hand dcprecatinsly. "In View of the dis-
tressed

¬

condition of the country and the
millions who arc out of work , I will wait to
join with ( ionor.il ( irnsvcnor in protesting
niialnst anything like partisan legislation.
| I.auRhtor I

Mr. . MeKao of Arkansas denounced as
false the statement that the administration
was oppoiuil to oimr ahead with thu
Tucker bill. "You may be. " said he. "with
any set of men to take away the money of
the people , but I believe every democrat
wants to civo to everybody the iluhtto
vote , and I appeal to every democrat , north
and south , and cast and west , to not to-
gether.

¬

. U is our duty. Why should wo
hesitate when the people's liberties are in
peril ! "

This sally xvas irreetcil wi'h democratic
applause and republican jeers.

After snmo further remarks from Mr-
.Hurrows

.

, the ( Jrosvonor motion was put and
carried , and then the house ndjourned.

DK.tlUCICAT.i ( M'I'OMNG KUI'K.V ! . .

1'mi III HIMItrlu i* In Ills I'pt Schiiinu and
Dniicl ArguoH A'rulnit the Hill.

WASHINGTON , Sept. II. Senator Daniel of
Virginia , who occupied the time of the sen-

ile
-

today with tlio presentation of a care-
ully

-

prepared argument against the repeal
f tlo: Sherman law , spolte to crowded g.il-

01

-

ies ami a good senatorial audience. Dtir-
ig

-

the coursoof his speo.'h many inouibsrs-
ff the house came into the chamber and took
oats In the rear of the senator's chair or

stood against the wall.
When the routine morning business wai

concluded Mr. Stewart of Nevada moved to-

ako up his resolution for 'i committee to in-

vestigate
¬

whether senators wor-J intoroslo I

n national banks. Mr. Voorhues' counter-
notion to pass to tlio consideration of the
cpcal bill was agreed to on a viva voce vote ,

vhicli was quite unanimous , and Mr. Slew-
art sat down.-

Mr.
.

. Lindsay of Kentucky has given notice
that he will address the senate tomorrow.
.1 will bo his llrst formal speech in the scn-
Uo.

-
. Senator Ilausbroi'gh of North Dakota ,

ivho expected lo speak earlier in thu week ,
may also bo heard.

When the senate mot , Mr. Faulkner , dem-
ocrat , ol West Virginia , submitted an amend-
ment

¬

to the repeal bill which was read. It
(provides) llrst for the coinage of the bullion
in the treasury at its coinage value , worth
now ? l l,0011,0)0, , at the r.ite of I.U0llX( ) ) ) per
month , and authorised in udditiMti the pur-
chase

¬

of l.f r 0Kn( ) ounces per mo.ith , though
this amount purchased is not lo be coined
until utter all the bullion now in the treasury
it coined , unless in the opinion of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury the demands of the
country require it. After all the bullun
now in the treasury is coined , the amend-
ment

¬

provides for the monthly purchase of
enough silver to coin ll.OOO.OOd silver dollars
until such time as the aggregate silvcrcircu-
Jatioii

-
of the country shall reach fSOO.OOO.OOO. ,

All silver dollars thus coined and heretofore
coined are to bo legal lender.-

Air.

.

. Ilnwley , republican , of Connecticut ,
rose to a question of personal explanation ,

Mr. Teller , republican , of Colorado , had
said in the recent discussion between them
that ho ( Mr. Hawlc.O had remained aw.iy
from the senate during the present session.-
'Mint

.

senator had corrected it in the Con-
gressional

¬

Kecord , but that went for nothi-
ng.

¬

i . If not C'jrrectod in the ropirts ol the
Associated press in a few minutes such
things wore sent like lightning throughout
the country. That statement had boon pub
lished in Connecticut and ho could not
1have the respect of his constituents unless
the altoaded to business. Ho said he had
1been absent but three dais.-

Mr.
.

. Teller , republican , of Colorado , said
that ho did not mean to say that the senator
jfrom Connecticut was unduly absent ; in fact
|ho did not suppose ho Irul been gone thivo-
days. . Ills remarks convoyed no suggestion
of criticism-

.IKlunuratlit
.

Arsninent Ag.iinit l > piMl.
The repeal bill wa.J then taken up. and

Mr. Daniel , democrat , of Virginia , addressed
the senate In opposition to tlie bill. In 1MI-J ,

he said , there were two opinions in which
there was general concurrence ; llrst , that
the Sherman law ought to lie repealed , and
second , that gold and silver ought 10 bo
coined without discrimination or charge for
mintage. Ho thought that ihese concurrent
opinions should now bo ombo lied in one act.

Mr. Daniels , roforrimr to the iutimalions-
of a deal between southern and western
senators said that he entertained tli" finan-
cial

¬

views ho did long before no had inti-
mately

¬

associated with them. The western
senators desurviid irre.it ere.lit. They had
shown that they represented no sectional
interests , but regarded nil America and every
American as under their protecting care.
Ho tdiouM not forget , whoever else might
fail to remember it , when Senator Voorhees
drew lhat beautifull picture of a h irmony of
all sojtions in this glorious country , of the
union of all hearts and all ban ! s for the
common prosperity and the common good.
He could but look from the eloquence of the
lips that pronounced the words to the other
side of the chamber and could but feel his
heart go out in gr.itltudofor the notile chain-
pious of civil lilic'rty from tlio great west
who stood by democrats In the senate in the
hour of their counto's need and did not
permit a president of their pir'.y to shake
them In their faith of free America ami free
constitutional government. [ Applause. ]

l.o.Vlll Vnt til ( 'liitnlllllll.
Alluding to 1re.sidcnl Cleveland , Mr.

Daniel said ho had born loyal to him in-

ttiroi ) campaigns. Ho expected in many
days 01" battle yet to bear his colors and to-
deieinlhiscourso. . Ho would not pav him
the tribute of the courtier and the Iliittorcr
and say , "Hohold l.'io bravo and honest man
who bus convictions , " Ho would imitate
Dial example as ho understood it ana should
show him and all that the American senator
had his convictions and was brave , honest
and true to them and would defend them.
| Applause. )

In conclusion , Mr. Daniel said : "f ot us
remedy our nnancial system with justice to
all interests , respecting every obligation of
our public faith as it is interpreted , and let
us nil stand together , without any Interest
of section or of class , in the briud spirit of
American brother ) which gives to the world
the motto. 'Kuuh for All and All for IC'ich ,
uml America Against the World. ' " [Ap
plause. ]

Mr. Stewart rose to n question of privi' ¬

lege. Yesterday , in speaking of an editorial
In the Washington I'ost , ho had said it was
"probably paid for. " Ho had used the
language inadvertently , and now desired to
withdraw it as being uncalled for und,

untrue.
After a brief executive session the senate

adjourned. _
AlUil I.Nii rOU I'ilOTIUTlON.-

liuhidlrli'

.

* Itcprii'i'iiti'd Iliilore the Wjyj-
uiul .M.'Uiik Ciiiiiinlitt'O V ' < ( i'rdiy.-

WASIIINOTOK
: .

, Sept. U. The reports of
protected Industries continue to appear be-

fore
¬

the ways and means committee to pro-
sent arguments for the retention of the pres-
ent duties on articles of manufacture which
come In competition with the products of
their manufactories.

The llrsi speaker today was M. A. Cull of
ON bUCONU I'lUU.

PLOT TO BURN THE BRIDGES

Scheme of Fast Horse Owners to Frustrate
Railway Boomers ,

HOMESEEKERS HAVING A HARD TIME OF IT-

II rut on tlio Clinrokoo Itordon A'ntnrduyC-

H4 SIVITIbut Ml inr I n c Still
l'riigri"H of ItOKl-

tnitlon urkiA-

UKANSAS CITV , Kan. , Sept. 14 , Tno
Cherokee boomers have only lurtv hours to-

valt before the Strip will become theirs.
'he time is all too long for those who hiivo-
ecurcd their certificates of registration nnd-
reanxlo'is for the raoo , but for ihoso who
resllll awaiting the opportunity to register
t Is all too short. List nl'ht; the situation ,

rom the point of view of the unregist'jrod-
womors , was nljli hopeless. There
voro fully Ift.uOJ of them , with additions
eing made to their ranks every ho'tr , and
hey were being registered at the rale of

about S,0K, ( ) a day. Added to their anxiety
on this score came the hot wave , unproco-
lonted

-

at this season oC the year , which
nado their very existence exceedingly pro-

larious.
-

.

This morning the slumilon looked more
nopoful. Additional facilities for registra-
tion

¬

had been provided , the hot weather had
moderated a few degrees and Iho boomers
linil some little exciiso for living. 1'lioy are
now convinced , however , that the path of
the liomeseeiter is not altogether a rosy one
ind every man and woman who secures a
claim next Saturday will liavo earned it in
physical suffering and endeavor and loss of

) o.ico of mind.
The weather today , while it was very hot ,

was much more bearable than yesterday.
The thermometer registered H7at noon ,

tint the hot wind which continued from yes
lerday died down and in its place came a
breeze from Ihe northwest which was com-

paratively
¬

refreshing. No deaths
from sunstroke wcro reported
today. The action of the Interior depart-
ment

¬

in providing means to facilitate regis-
tration

¬

is heartily commended on all sides ,

and it is .low believed that alt can DO pro-
vided

¬

with certificates before Saturday
noon.

Would Hum tin ) If rlil ? .

The rumor that the owners of fast horses
had plotted to burn the railway bridges In
the Strip , with the objector handicapping
Ihoso who propose to mane the race on
Saturday in excursion trains , caused much
excitement among ail classes. It is believed
that the patrol of troops established about
the border Is suflloient to prevent the en-
Ir.inco

-

of any and all unauthorized persona
and thai the plot. If one really exists , can bo
easily frustrated.-

It
.

had been known all along that the
boomers who own fast horses were bitterly
opposed to the running of trains into the
Strip on Saturday. Olllcers this evening
discovcted evidence thata number of owners
of fast horses hero and at Gnthrio have
hired a gang of "sooners' ' to go upon the
Strip and burn the bridges the night before
the opening , thus shutting oil' train trans ¬

portation. The marshal of Oklahoma has
been asked to send a force of deputies to
guard the bridges. All bridges will bo
watched from now.utUilafter the .run. . TJio
job as planned by tholiorsc owners was to
divide all lands secured by them with the
"sooners" who iired the bridges. The Santa
Fo olllcials have boon informed of the
scheme and are also taking measures to
frustrate it.

Cattlitmi'n I'roti'nt.
All the big cattlemen having ranges in

this southwestern country telegraphed the
following protest to President Cleveland
this afternoon :

The undersigned cattlemen , thoroughly
posted upon the condition of a ( Tali's liei'i * . le-.spo

-
fully prulesl ngalnst the ivgisiritlon.-

system as carried on at th : bootlis. 'IV'-
iithonanil p 'i ph are In line midthonsandi arrive on each tram. A ctinlllcl lio-
tweeii

-
partle- . not registered and the noop. Is

imminent unless tins sy toin N abandoned
Tin1 honor of your iidiidnUtratlnn Is h'lng-
copirul.fd.| . Common humanity dnniiindre ¬

lief fur honi'st settlers ile.lilng to enter the
Strip , but who cannot regitt 'i' .

Dr. Gallagher of the interior department ,
having charge of the registration boo thn. re-
ceived

¬

a teleirram from Secretary Hoko
Smith today him to iile: all
steps necessary to facilitate registration and
to render registration as convenient and
comfort iblo as possible. Di1. Galla.1! !' es-

tablished two booths in this city this even ¬

ing and rcgHtralion will bo commenced al
them tomorrow morning. In the meantime
ro''Utratloi ) at tbti old booths south of here
will continue until the line is exhausted-
.Koclslratlon

.

will bo kept tin all through
Ihe nK'ht if no.'ossiiry. When Ihe last
man in line receives his ceriilleato tne
hoiitliH will bo moved to iho town , where
drinking water , food and shelter fro-n
the sun can bo easily obtained. This will in-
a great measure relieve the intense suffering
of the p-oplo in line , it IK doubtful if all
who desire them will bo able to secure eo '-
lilicates of registration. Hundreds ol homo-
seekers continue to arrive on every train
and rapid work will have to bo done if all
are to have tin* opportunity of registering.
Onlv about thirty-six hours remain during
which registration will bo possible bofoiv
the hour for the race for homes arrives. If
all the hotiihs should be kept open nvery
hour between now and Saturday it would bj
possible to register all comers. This cour.so
will doubtless bo adopted by Dr. Gallagher.

Hi1.ivyVurU lit OtliiT Point * .

At Orlando today over 8,011' ) ccrtiile.itcs
were Issued and tlu number of people de-
manding the opportunity lo register was
fully 10.0 K ) . The force of clerks at Iho
booths tluu'u was Increased again todaj and
a night foivo will bo put to work tonight.
It Is believe I alt will bo able to register b
fore noon K iturday. The sufferlm : trom Hii j
heat and dust was intense again today , al-
though

¬

the therinomeler did not reach thnhigh mark ot yesterday. K irl.v in the hfter-
noon Iho wind gel around to the northwest
and the mercury uid not register over 'Ji3.

At L'aldwell a plentiful supply of water
near the reglstrnllon booths relieved the
sulferlng of the men In line before Iho
booths. A brisk northwest wind came up in
the afternoon and somewhat tempered
the heat. Out In the line , with no shelter
from the uun'a rays , iho boat was dreadful
and the suffering intense. There are lliero-
alxut I'.ouu people still awaiting the oppor-
tunity

¬

to secure the precious certilicate , and
hundreds of people are coming in on every
Hock Island train to bo added to the num
ber. The number of cortiticates isbued-
ovuVy

;

ten hours reaches abjtit S.OJO now ,
and it is believed all will bo accommodated.-
If

.

necessary , iho booths south of Ualdwoll
will bo kept open all of Friday night.

At Slillwalcr the booths are still besieged
with boomers anxious to secure certificates
of registration. The force of clerks Ihero
has been Increased so lhat all who apply
before Saturday noon will have the oppor-
l jiiily lo register.-

At
.

Hunnowell registration continues un-
inlerrupied

-
, but the crowd there is compar-

atively
¬

small.-
At

.

Kiow.i the crowd Is larger , but the
force of clerks nt iho booths Is amply suf-
lietent

-
to care for it.

idllorI'MIII'| < I'luiiTitl ,

Tlio remains of A. L. Nelson were sent to
Portland , Me. , yesterday , whither they will
bo accompanied by his brother.-

At
.

3:15: members of Central Labor union
and Typographical union No. IM ) gathered In
force at Mnul'bnindcrtaklng establishment ,

where the remains lay , to follow it In a body
10 the train.-

Tlio
.

llur al tribute tent by the first muu

Honed union consisted of A Inrge pillow of
roses and sinllax with the initials "C.

U. " upon It.

, IIMTAXCKS.-

Itllln

.

t'nmpntltort Clour the *int Tire Dmyn-
of I'rrllinlniiry Uorlt nt Port Slirrldui.-
Cillrvdn

.
, Sept.4. . [Special Telegram to

THE HEC ] The final pro.lltnln.iry shooting
nt known distances by ttio United States
army competitors took plJico today at Fort
Sheridan. Hosnlts were tucccllont consider-
ing

¬

an 'infavorablo winJ. The preliminary
skirmishing( commences tomorrow. Follow-
ing

¬

is the score and order of places at Iho
Close of preliminaries :

OSioi t day. y-

in

HANK. VAMK. COM-
I'AXV

-
.

AND IIKIir.-

Corp.

. a.Z
*i

i2i
. K. II. Sti-vein , II ,

1st-
SITIII.

17-
1mi

41 : : a
c. tti'ck , uM.: . . . . 4' ' 'tl Mil'-

IIIKQ
1vt. V. A1ixiiiior.; | V. 4 ionCorp. 1. 11. Vaimlcotu1. :; ::

( i. Ith-
1'vl.

icl-

nr.
: lilM-

Oailan
. ( i.V. . Oblnelialn. ' i..K. r.lli-

SITKI..I.
- : n

. il. nth. in1: ! H. 41 ' : iii : isi : i am'-
vi. . (11. !siniiii. n , TIII. . . iniiiaii 4:1: inin an : inj-

r.

1. 1' . IVIi'iiz. K , mil Kill III
iKiSvt. 1) . Ciillahan. K.I

mil ''noUini'o Corp. C. C.I" ' 'n. Il.'iiid. III. Iflil .
I'VI. T. Doyle. 11. llltli. till il.l iiius-

it

'.: . :

A. Ilainnliaiiei' .
II. lllli lnfy

Corpl. Patrick K. Qn.'ihi.
P. 11 Hi tufly. . 140

IstSzt. M. 1. Murpliy ,
U , latli lnfy 1110 .- : ni u-

Sitl.
Sat. P. rielilH , ( l.lttti.: . lilt Hit JO

. O. hydow. O. liltli ' : I'' IC.: aomoi-

r.llilnfv

| :

St. U. lloliomon. A.
1 ( III Infv 'ilia IV mi 7ut| : : in .111 to

Pat. IT. Huiirlce. A. 1 llli16H'J'| ' : : : !; .
-. : an-

4i
Sitl. T. O'llotirko , 0 , | U '

|

"tt: InI-

K.

in'ii.i an : tiH in-

an

anil I.t..I.e. nn-irir. liltli 1(17(

Sjtt. I' . Dri'i'hxlai' , c.
Kith Infv Kilt

Cnrpl. 1. AtUlim. II. 17. 17II-
Sal. . It. WIlHOii. H. ITIllilDO-
Sj | . .las. M. Noblctt. 1) .

istli | ,
- | asjs :miiints( :

1vt. I ) . McKemlo. I.is 171 ' 'iuM'1 ti'Hiul; | : : i
si. ;uiat; : ii'wi : tt-

HI4I

:

'd I.t. A. I ) , roster , lit 1.18
rorpl. I ) . O. Hiniivin , O.I-

1st
)

*iifl. I , . Cliaplns. A.
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The best averages for Uio cavalry wvru-
.Sergeant A. II. Holton. troop 11 , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

, 101 : Corporal 1. Koil. troop H , Fourth
cavalry. HW ; Sergeant II. K Knsslin , troop
F , Third cavalry , 17.1 ; Coriur.U 1. Mohlcnu-

fT.
-

. troop C. ( '
"'ifth cavalry , | V.I. Tiehighest!

averages by distinguished , miirkstnen were :
Sergeant II. ( .riilith , troop D. lOk'ht'i' cav-
alry.

¬

. 15S ; Corporal J. Ioylc'troop E , Fourth
cavalry , 157. '

Army (Jliingfi: oljit Pny.-
WASIIISUTON

.
, Sept. ll.-ftipec.Ial: [ Telegram

to Tun HKK.J The folloAjng urny orders
were issued loilavtt ' -

Major John II. Patterson , Third infantry ,

acting Indian agent at Forest Ulty , S. D. , is
relieved from that duty nnd will proceed to
join his station.

One month of the ordinarv leave of ab-
sence

¬

heretofore granted Major Joseph M
Kelly , Tenth cavalry , is changed lo lea TO o
absence tin account of sickness , to date from
June last.

Second Lieutenant Matltshew A. Savlllcv
Twenty second Infnntrysat! his own request
tiansferred from that regiment to the.
Thirteenth intantry , company 1. He v ill
join his regiment at Fort Hill.

' ho following transfers in Iho Twenty
fourth infantry are orderuJ : First laeu
tenant Ammon Aug.'r , from compiny Ute
company 1 ; Kifst Lieutenant Ilenjamin W

from company K to company H.
Captain Charles 1C. ICIlbo'urn. siirual corps ,

will proceed Irom this city , to Now York
Uity on ofllcial business , and after having,
carried out Iho instruction !) of Iho chic
signal oillcor of Iho army will return lo his
station in this city.

The folliHving changes nro made in the
stations and duties of oilluci'd of the mcdici-
doparlment

;
: l l.-st Lieutenant Ch.unp C

McCulloeh , jr. , assistant surgeon , will bo re-
linvcd from duty at Fort S'ini Houston
Tex , before the commanding oftleor ol lhai
post and will reporl In person lo the com
mandlii' ' nftloor at Fort Uingold , i'ex. , foi
duty at that post , relieving Captain James
1C I'Holier , assistant surgeon ; Captain I'll
flier , upon being relieved by Lieutenant Me-

ulloeh( - , will p.-occcd to Fort Niagara , N Y.
and rop.irt in person lo the comm indiiif.-
iilllccr

.

for duty nt that post , reliovir.f
( iplain K''ub.-n L. It'ibortson , assistan
surgeon ; Captain Uoborlbon , upon being
relieved by Captain Pilchcr , wil
proceed to Fort Omaha and will report injiersjn to Iho commanding olliccr for duty at-
lh.it post and reporting bv letter to tliu com-
man ting genorai in the Department of the
Platte ; Captain L'Jtih A Lugurdenl. assist-
ant Mirgcon. will , upon tlio completion of his
dutii's in connection wltU the World's Co-
lumbian exposition , iviort in person to the
commanding pronrml , n"p.U'tment of the
Colorado , Denver , for duty us ntlendlng
burgeon and examiner of'iccruits in that
city.

Dcpr.i l oit-oi u uu I'lnltii ,

A general court ir.artml Is appointed to
meet at i-'ort Niobrara , Neb. , at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. , 0:1: Monday , the IHthdavof September ,
IS'.i.t , or soon thereaftera practicable , for
the trial of suuh persons a * inay bo properly
brought before It-

.li.'tull
.

for iho Courtr-Ulptaln Henry M
Kendall , Sixth cavalry ; Cnptaln iieiijamln
II. Choever , Sixthcav.ilr.v ; VlrstLiiiuteimnt
Augustus I' . Hlo.-ksom , HlKth cavalry ; First
Lieutenant iClun F. Wilcojf , njjutaut , Sixth
cavalry ; First Lieutenant CJeoreo W.
Kulliers. ICighlh Infantry ! Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

William W. Ilaue > . ' Kighth infantry
Second Lieutenant ICd.vin T. Cole , ICighth
infantry , judge advocate.

Brigadier ( loneral John U. Hrooke ami
Mrs. Hroiiko have re.turia.il from a visit to
the World's fair.-

Or.
.

. A. 1C. Hr.idlo.v of iho medical depart-
ment

¬

was In the city yesterday enrouto to
his DOS , at Foil Sully , S. j ) .

LltTLK llltl'K OJl.lin H.lY.-

Miy

.

: r llnniU NUIIIUH n Itile thu Koudi Vil-
lIliinlly ..Mrrt.-

CniCAOo
.

, Soit.| II.-Omaha iv.uits to have
a day of its own at the World's fair. To
make it a success the miyor of that city has
written to tlio chairman of the Western
Passenger association as !tlng him to submit
a proposition lo Iho vole of the roads for
rates from lhat place for the occasion of H
for adults and f-.M for school children lor
the round trip , it is nol at all probublo that
bitch ratea will bo made , ll is said ilml
George Francis Train U behind the propo-
sition. .

.small Ilium .11 Sulmrlcr.-
Sciii'Vl.r.ii

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 14. ( Special to-

Tnu HUB. J 1 ho residence ot Morris Palmer
was set on lire this morning at 11 : : i'J' , by the
K'liition of gasoline , which uaughl Urn
while the gasoline stove reservoir was bj-
Inglllled.

-

. The llamea spread very rapidly
from the kitchen to the upper story of the
miiii building , but by hard work the liana's
were controlled without destroying the
whole house. Mr. Palmer U lu Chicago.

NET COST OF SAVING FR1CKl-

ailroads Counting Up What it Took to-

Hnmllo Dodge Oouuty.

REMONTERS GOING FREE TO THE FAIR

'HMO * forMnnv nnd tJ.nli lor SiiinpI-

H Not OviTlooUi-d In theI t ) ! trhii-!

Hun Prick' * Cull lor 11 ll.in-
ciiclr .ttci'tlng.

, Neb. , Sept. K [ Special to TUB
) tt; : . ) The depopulation of this thriving
Ity , which began a week or len days before
he county convention of iho railroad snap-
ors , Is keeping up at a rate that seems to-

uoro than corroborate charges that were
irlvaloly made on Iho night of the cotivenI-
on.

-

. Statements tti.it have since leaked
out from the railroad camp also lend in the
same dirucMon. Thorn Is no longer any
loubt thai the light waged agaln.st .1 jdgo
Maxwell In tills county was conducted with
the most shameful corruption.-

It
.

was stated on the day following the con-
vention

¬

that the railroads had put over
Sl.HK ) In the pojl to accomplish the defeat of-

swered

Maxwell in Do Igo county , and this amount
s now declared to have roaened W.IM.I , the
nformatlon coming from the quarters of the

corporation conspirators. Tnis represents
only the cash oull i.v , as the amount given
out in tlio way of transportation cannot be-
estimated. . ,

I'n'ii tu tliu r.tlr.
His known that a number of those who

were favorable to Maxwell , but who. under
railroad pressure , agreed lo keep out of the
light , were told that their absoni'o from the
city during tlie llgnt was much preferable to
their company , an.l they were lu.lueed to
accept transportation to Chicago to take a
look at the fail. Some of them were given
money with which to defray their
expenses while gone , but not
all of them were thus lilted
out. It is now a matlc-r of slindihg wonder
in Ibis city who will be the next to leave for
the lair at Ihe expense of the railroads ft r
services rendered during t'lo recent contest.-
It

.

is a netlceaule fact that care is also being
taken of the democrats who wore inJuced to
turn out and vole for I'Yick delegates at the

primaries , and it may bestated that this

one hand. With each succeeding day new
tacts leal : out concerning the methods and
work of the railroad crowd in plotting to
down M-ixwell in the county convention ,

So far as Frlok is c income. ! , he has an-

as

-
the purpjso ot his candidacy for tlio

time being , and no more attention will he.
paid him by his erstwhile "cnihujiaalic"
boomers until the convention is called to
order and tlie Dodge county dummy delega-
tion

¬

called up.m to vote.-

Vlirn
.

Trick u Driiuirrat.-
1'Yiek

.

' is piittln ? in his whole liino trying
v> forget the circumstances under which he
prepared and caused the publication of iho
following call in iho Fremont Herald of Sep-
tember -1 , 18M ) :

11 'lluvlnz that the election ofTStill.dll S.
Hancock loth 'ps-e ldeni-y of the liilt-'d! Httto: i
K conducive to the best futeru.stsof oiirenllrocountry and will result. In wiping out sec-
tionalism

¬

iriim national politico and In uniting
people of alt sections of our comiiKiii country
In on. ' feullng of nation il brothiM'mioduusu
that all voters of Kromo-it and vicinity inuel-
at the court house In Kremoiit on Saturday
evening , September 4 , at H o'clock , for the pur-
pose

¬

of organizing a Hancock and '

The eall was signed by J. E. Prick , and
following his signature were those of sev-
entytwo

¬

well known democrats of Frontons.
Prick delivered several redhot democratic
onecchcs during tint campaign , in which
he mercilessly roailed the republicans , be-
ca'isoof

-
' the tendency of t'nt party toward

, and iho legislation it had en-
acted

-

in t'avoiot the corporations. He was
very much opposed to all corporate bodies ,

if francliisod by the peopK : , and claimed to
see very much more wrong with them than
appears to be the case with him today. He
vas then nil aspirant for olllco as now , but

ho tailed to get one. hence the Hop to the
antl-n.on jpa and Iho successive series ol
Hops that ho has indulged in between that
lime and the present day , when he stands
the openly championed candidate of tlio cor-
porations.

¬

.

ci 1 1" MKitcn.ie t'.i n.f< .

.111 ill Prlclrnholiuer I'inds Ciilleetlons Ton
< 'l . . ' tu C'fiiilliini ) ISiisliuitH ,

Siofx UlrY , Sept. H. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Hr.i : ] Jacob Keldenheimer , dealer
in clothing , hats and caps , and one of the
oldest retail merchants In the city , wont to
the wall today. He gave chattel mortgages

follows : Jonathan W. Drown , Sioux City ,
SsOJD ; Uavid U Harris. Sioux City , W.KIJ ;

Paulina U Fcldcnlieliner. Sioux City. f'i.JIS.'i ;
H. Nuabaum , Chicago , W.-VM ; Heaverniek ,

Truenstoin it Co , Si.SSO ; Simon Foldoni i

hoimer , New Yorlr , l.'J.'iU ; Iowa State Na-
lioual

- '

bank. Sioux City , $ ll , m Hu also
gave a bill of sale of all accounts to the same
bank forfll.iMJ and mortgaged real prop-
erty to it for ? ll0l.l , after which ho quit-
claimed it to Johultrin Hi-own. Total claims
secured , .* .VJl.rd. These do not ir.cludo mer-
cantile

¬

claims hold In Chicago. Total assets
are estimated at $Si.0K) ) . Slow collections
ire givui as the cause.

AtlHgi-d AHsllluiil of AIU < A'liiil IIillHon-
Clvrn it Url < tu rrrp mi lur Tri'tl.

CHICAGO , Sept. H. James Philip Gage ,

president of tlio farmers National bink of-

lJlinton , 11. , who was arrested yesterday on
the complaint of Mrs. J.V. . liurjon , charged
with drugging ami assaulting her daughter ,

was arraigno I in the p-jllco court , this morn
ing. The c.isc was continued till the 'J''d
and Gage released-on bonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Uurson and daughter are residents of
Washington , and cl-ilm to IM poisons of
social promlneiu" ) According to the story
they tell , they made Gage's acquaintance at-
a hotel in this Lily anil attended a theatri-
cal performance with him , the I ) inker and
the young woman occupying the box while the
mother bat in iho parquet. After iho per-
formance

¬

, Miss Uurson alleges , sue uoni in-

n carriugn wllh Gage lo the Nurihwestern
depot lo take a train for Milwaukee , when )

uhe alleges the banker promised lo marry
her. No train could be found , slu sa > t , and
Ga o agreed U ) marry her in Clilt-iKo the
next day. According to her story , nils prom-
ise

¬

and drugged drink Induced her to accom-
pany

¬

Gage to a roomIn which the night was
passed. Tlmy drove about iho city iho next
day , but low.ird evening she minugud to es-
cape and returned lo her mother and told her
story. Gage refuses to explain his connec-
tion

¬

with the case further tlian to deny the
charges.

.Srilllllliint Illvldod In l ,

Siot'X CllY , Sept. H. [ Special Tulogr.un-
to 1'nu HKK.J The republican county con-

vention
¬

today iio'iilnate-1 P. A. Sawyer ,
prohibitionist , and W. P. Clripir.an , an
advocate for rojioil of the prohibitory law ,

forcandldutot lor the legislature.C-
'AKiiin.t.

.

. , la. . Swpt. M ( Special Telegram
to Tin : lir.i : ] The republicans of Iho Korty-
fi.'hth

-

s'natoriiil district today .nominated
Warren Garst of Cedar Uaplds for Btato sen-
ator

¬

on the sixly-sDvenili billot. Most har-
monious feeling prevailed throughout the
long session.

I'niul i'iiiit Over Cuni.-
la.

.

. , Sopt. 14. [ tl
Telegram to THKHIRKlmor: ] K. .loliiison
was shot and mort'illy wounlo.J uy Charles
1'rcstou thin afternoon at ItoJman. leu miles
souih of hero. It was the outcome of a- iuar-
rel

-

over the division of cum The. Hhuriff
and a posse are in purxjt of Prjslon.-

jrimt
.

( Cituurll < il Kcil .Ui'ii Concludi d-

.DBS
.

MOI.SEJ , la. , .Sept. U.Special(
loofgram to TUB BEE.J The frout council

Improved Order of Ked Men adjournc "it
day to meet next year at Hlngluimptoit -
Y. No now ofllcers were oleeted , th >

ones holding over. A cominittoo w.-H re
pointed to draft a ritual for the great i) P.
'lls of the Degree of Pocahontas , only
lodges being now In existence. Her
showed the order to bo In a most prcspu
condition-

.lliirlliigtnn

.

lliiggagiMimn Arrmtril ,

Cr.nui lUriiK la , Sopt. II. [ Special
Telegram to TinHII: : ] Mncoln Hurgo of
this city , a baggageman on the llurllngton ,
Cedar Kapl Is ,V Northern , running iiotweoti
this city and We.st l.tbi-rty. has boon ar-
rested

¬

on a clinrgo of stealing baggago. A
systematic scheme of robbery has been car-
ried

¬

on for months and the robberies In tlio
aggregate amount to several hundred del ¬

lars. His home was searched and man ) of
the stolen articles found.

1'iirrit I'lriM Snooping lipdly! llnuil on-
tlie llhirk lllll Mi'troiilU-

.Iinwimi
| .

, S. 1)) , Sopt. II. ISpoclal'l'olo-
gram to Tut: HUE. ] The forest tire which
has been threatening this city for the last
three days has tonight assume 1 the form of
imminent danger.-

It
.

has now burned a tract of very heavy
heavy timber a mile wide and Is coming
straigot toward town , and is only about a
mile' distant.-

KverybiUy
.

has turned out and is engaged
in cutting down trees and endeavoring to
check the llnmos , so far unsuccessfully.

The tire Is gaining steadily. At S o'clock
tonight all the llremen were ordered back to
town and the citizens left to light the tiro-

.Tlie
.

entire destruction of the blty is-

threatened. .

.MM i.

lie All lint Country' * Tronlit.'s lo .M-
rKlnUy

-

uiul Miprni in ,

Nr.w.utK , O. , Sopt. M. linn. Lawrence 'I'-

Ninl , democratic candidate fur governor of
Ohio against Hon.Viliuu! ; McKln-
ley

-

, opened tliu democratic- campaign
here this afternoon in the presence
of a largo iinil enthusiastic gathering of
democrats of this section of tlio state. After
referring to the existing lin inci il depres-
sion

-

tlio speaker declared that tlio McKinley
mid Sherman laws were tlio eausij of tlio-
trouble. . , lie said the democratic party wan
pledged' in favor of bimetallism anil this re-
peal

¬

of the purchasing clause of tlu Sherman
nut. He declared thal.MoKinloyisni was tlio
greatest foe of tlio prosperity of-
tlio peonlc. McKinley | ifotoetirn.
means taxation favoring tlio rii'li. For
several years the government receipts
had oxccedeil the expenditures SIO'J.l' ) 10,0 ) ,

.'j'lio
l.

burden falls on the poor people. Ho de-
clared that the agricultural interests wore
the principal victims of protei'lloii. In IS-il
the fanners owned almost half the property
of thn country. Now they owned
less than a quarter. Tim dilVoivnee
measures tlie fiiraun'M-lits's and the manufac-
turers'

¬

(riin., TliS tilifc.it bf the republican
pirt.vin Ohio will aflirm iho judgment of
the people of u free country entered at the
presidential oloetion lust year. It will ha
the liiml dycislnn of the American people.
The speaker appsalod to the people to vole
.for doniooraey , the. parky of tho"H| > nplo , the
guardian angel of their rights and of their
liberties , and thus so'juro the destruction of
monopolists an.l Jist taxation" :

< ; HUiT.KH.S.-

Su

.

p'cts Arri'sl uiul Serious
Tr iiili'n I'iKircd-
.Wjo..Sopt.

.

. M. [ Special To'e-
toTiic

' -
Ur.K. ] A shoriIT'S posse of six

men has bjen scouring the country near
Gl'jn Uock for the p'istveelc in search of-
rustlers. . "Fatty1' MeXoaly , William Keith ,

Hud Masterson and Henry liiorin.iu h.ivo
been arrested , Keith going hiinsolf up to the
authorities at Casper. Mastorson and Ilicr-
inun

-

are in conllneinent at the ranch of
Major , the loader of last vcar's raiil
into Johnson county. They will turn state's
evidence it is siid. In the' brush near where
the men were arrested was found a hunch
of calves lieJ securely. McNoaly and Keith
are alleged to bj the i.'icn who tic.l up the
innverioKs. Iubil.1 sontinient is very sarong
in favor uf them , ns the majority of tlio peo-
ple in the vicinity considei that they have
boon persecuted by the c.ittlo barons. Sev-
eral

¬

more arrests are daily expected , and
there is : i general feeling that trouble may
break out at any moment-

.III.it

.

) ' I.i * li.r l'in .

BYBxxi ! . Wyo. , Sept. II. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : UIB.: ) Two hundroii anil ( lfty
thousand foot of lumber , r 0OJ ( ) shhules and
filXX' ) ( laths belonging to K. Amorotti , jr. ,
were burned at Lamlur yoUorday The lire
started in a shingle mill , boinjf started by
home boys playing cards. The loss is # 10000.

;> .i r.s .1 ; '

OMO ilintilrrd 't liiHi.iind | ' | | 1'Upoei cil tu-
Itn I'r'wi-nt from tinir Slnti . *

Uilicui. ) . Sept. II. [ Special Telegram to-

Tin' HUB. ] l''or lowa'a days , September 20 ,

and 21the railroads hiivo.mudeu nnn-fiirorato
for the round trip , tickets good for seven
days. Nearly KU.O.K ) poiplo are expected.
Among the atttiictlons will bo ! llS) e.ulots
from Amos AKriciiltnr.il college under Oen-
eral

-

Lincoln , accompanied by u battalion of
11 fty ladies from thos.ime college , who will
give an exhibition of their celebrated
spear drill. The cadets will bring a gntlmg
gun , nnd ue accompanied by the college band
anil will glvo the "extended order'1 drill on
the esplanade. At 11 a. in. Septcmiiur 'JH
the Iowa Stite hand will incut the governor ,

his staff , military escort and invited Ktusta
and parade through the exposition grounds
lo the Iowa building. From - lo fl p. in. at
the low.i building tlio Iowa commissioners
will K'VO' u reiMiitlDii to Covcmur Holes ,

Director Cetiural U.ivis and other olllcials.
Keulembci'1 there will ho an exhibition
drill on the esplanade in front of the low.i
buildinir oy the e.idets , n PIMC it lou through
the ( { rounds and addresses by ( iovernor
Holes and other * at Festival hull. AtI p.-

in.
.

. the cadets will be rovlmvu.l by Director
General Rivla and ( Uoiea In front
of the Administration building , and In the
evening '.hero will boa . oncertuml lire works..-

VM

.

. .Moitu utrr.i 'to UK i nomine or.
Wont ITU riiiisciigiir A milts Acren Hint

Iliiinri U ( { into l.aran
ClllOAfio , Sept. H. An Interchange of-

vlows has been had by the general passengei
agents of the western roads as to iho effect
a further reduction of rates would have 01

World's fair business.
They have decided that no more reduc-

tions
¬

are to bo thought of. The bubincss is
steadily Increasing , and reports receiver
from outside iigenlH Indicate that a Hill
further Increase Is to bo looked for. Unless
business falls oT( con.siderably the qucstioi-
of mare reductions will not bo entertained

A ( | cr.v urgent loiter has been sent out b ;

the chairman of the Western
association asking iho roads to refrain fron

Individual action in prorating will
thuSoutncrn 1'aclllc in eastern cut rates Iron
C.illforniu. Sueh procuduro , ho Bays , wouh
lead to carr.uiif the dumorulizatii.n into H-
iahsocl.itioii territory. Hovarta the road
to wan and fjivo him an opportunity to in-

ostiiMioanu 11 x up thu impute but ween the
Uallfriiia I'jads-

.Kastern
.

and wuatttrn roads alike have re
ftiGi-d to nnXi : uny itpecially reduced r.iti'
for thu fulebration of Irish day at ih-

'orld' fair.

RIO WAS BOMBARDED

Rebel War Vessels Direct Their Fire Against
the Republic's Onpital.-

NO

.

ESPECIAL DAMAGE HAS RESULTED

Slmlls Thrown in the Strjots Tail to Oroato

Any Great Havoo.

ATTEMPTS TO LAND WERE REPULSED

1'resldoat Poixoto Succeed * in Reaping the
Rebels on Board the Ships.

FOREIGN( VESSELS REMAINED NEUTRAL

Itilm-lnrriii-o OUrrr'd U'livtl th ItrviiltccI-
I'loi't OIIPIHM ) 1'iro lVUotM llopcn to

Vet iSuvc ItlN ( iiuiiriinii'iii Tlio-
I.IIUMl llCtlUll-

.sn

.

| ffiinl.in Iteniult. }

HUIJ.NOS AYHIIS , Ar eiitlna ( via llalvcston ,
Tex. ) , Sept. II. [ My Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tin : Unit. ]

The rebel lleot under Custoto .lose Mello-
fullilled his throat and opened lire on tha
forts commanding the entrance to Hlo-
.Innctro. ' yesterday.

After bombanliiig the forts Iho guns of
the hostile licet , the Aquidabin , the Hepub-
lica

-

and the Trojano , were turned on the
citv. The arsenal was apparently the main
point of attack , nnd many shells wcro
thrown at it. The bombardment of the city
of Kio lasted from 11 o'clock In the morning
until .1 o'clock In tlio alternoon. Hut llttlo
damage was caused.

The ships opened tire on the city igalu
today , but the result was the same as that
ofo.storday's attack.-

A
.

message sent from President Pic.xoto to
the lirazilian minister here sii.cs: that It Is-

xpeeted that the rebel ships will surrender
i a few days. lirazilian residents here ,
owcver , doubt this-

.l'orri4iiTH

.

; Did Not Intrrfnio.
Surprise Is expressed hero that the for-

ign
-

licet in the harbor would permit tlio-
ombardment of the city. From other
ources It is learned that the city Is
uiet-

.Unmlian
.

consuls hen: and in Montevideo
ispalch vessels freely for Brazilian ports ,

'heir operations after arriving at Ute
re carried on under the protection of
. arships of nationality of Hag they fly-

.'he
.

interdiction on clearing vessels for
Jruzll applies only to those under the Hrn-
iltiin

-
Jlajy. Telegraphic service Is still sus-

icnded.
-

. Two German gunboats , the Alox-
ndina

-
and Arcona , have sailed for Hlo-

.Atlmnpt
.

* to r.nnil 'lliirnrtod. '

An attempt to make a landing was ro-
uilsed.

-
. Uotli.sulos mot with losses , but the

.eliiils have not been learned. The captain
f tlicgunboit Alujo.is desortud from Ad-

niral
-

Mello's squadron. Ho hurried to-

ionnd{ there gave information to President
'eixoln of the movements of the robola-
hies. . All points which were favorable to-

he landing of an invading force were
-.trongly entrenched. It is reported that
lerfcct order was maintained in the city
luring the bombardment. There was much
enthusiasm manifested by Pcixoto's forces ,

A ho still remain loyal to him-

.lisii
.

| riilit SIMI I'l lit Troll tl ! .

The warship Tiradentes , which still ro-

iiams
-

loyal , has put to sea. H la exported
she will meat the armed merchant steamer

tacoca , which was to aid Iho rebel lleot. If
the Iwo vessels meet a desperate sea light is-

inevitable. .

The loyal ship , Ilnliin , hns been ordered
luck from Panama , ns the Upper Hivor-
quadron remains loyal. All of the news in

this dispatch emanates from government
sources.

students in San Pablo have declared
against President Poixoto. All the foreign
ships In the harbor remain neutral and have
decided not to tiilcrlm-i ) in the revolutio-

n.'lilnr.mis
.

Arc Id-lit ip; ,

I tried to send n message to Kin , but the
( 'ovorninciit refused to allow its transmission
beyond Porto Alcgro. Nothing unfavorable
to Piexolo la nllnwo.i to piss over the Wires.
Brazilians living In Hiicno ; Avre.s helluva
that iho success of the revolution moans
the restoration of the manarchv. The
British telegraph ofli :es am sltinted near
Iho ar.sen.il , and tlu staff of ojuntors , foari-

iiff
-

the building would bosholloJ , abandoned
their posls. Jt his been for tlih rc'ison Im-

possible
-

lo got details of the bombardmunt-
.Itrlllili

.
( JiilinnlH ' 'oinrrvatlvi' .

Consuls for Great Urltaln In this city ami-
Moutovldo decline to despatch" vessels for
any port in except Kantos.

'1 ho coasting steamer Ujsplerlo was
detained at Mnntovlda last night , Just
as .slio was getting nn.ler way.
The minister requested that this
ni lion bo taken , as she had on board sup-
plies

¬

for the rebel war vessels , unJer com-

mand
¬

of Admiral Mello.
Commercial houses imvo protested to the

foreign ministers ngalnst the supurvlslou-
of telegraphic communications with Uio ,

ASVJItii: ) TOVAMI INI.TO.V ,

At'CiiillilH of I IIP llouili irduirnt us Tnlil In-

WAHIINOTON , Sopt. II.-Additional advices
from Hlo do Janeiro point in a most positive
manner to tlio overthrow of the i'elxoto-
government. . The disaffection is not
confined to the navy alotio , but
it Is spreading K ) the army , whore
the oppos. lion to ( So government is
becoming more pronounced. It Is said that
the admiral of the navy would navorlKne
dared to have taken the bold step ho did
without usaurances of support from a portion
of the army at least. It is Delia veil that
dispatches will very soon be received hero
announcing the success of the Insurgents-

.Scnor
.

Domcndimiiui , the Hr.'mlmn minis-
ter

¬

, is not in Washington at present.-
Olllciul

.

information of the bombardment
of iho city of Klo do Janeiro by iho rebel
lleot was received ut the State department


